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                        	UR Programs AbroadShow submenu for UR Programs AbroadUR Programs Abroad
Spiders have numerous options abroad that complement their studies and time lines -- fall, spring, or summer. They receive a minimum of $1000 for semester abroad or are even fully funded for an EnCompass experience. That’s why more than 65% have a significant international experience before they graduate -- and you can, too!
Explore Study Abroad Programs
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EnCompass
EnCompass is the University of Richmond's flagship program to provide international experience to those least likely to study abroad. 

Helpful LinksList of Semester ProgramsApplication DeadlinesSummer Study AbroadScholarshipsSemester Info-sessionsGateway Application PortalPassports & Visas

In this sectionOur ProgramsAdvisingIdentity AbroadHealth & SafetyCost & FinancingFor ParentsReturning from Abroad




	International StudentsShow submenu for International StudentsInternational Students
Students from nearly 90 countries come to Richmond to study for a semester or a full four years. They actively engage in campus life and enrich classroom learning on a daily basis. Our team provides additional support for these international degree-seeking students, exchange students, and scholars at UR — a talented cohort that brings diverse perspectives to the student body.
Learn More
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Immigration
All international students planning to study at the University of Richmond must obtain the appropriate visas before traveling to the United States.

Useful LinksJ-1 Visa InfoHealth Insurance FAQsOrientationHost Family Program

In This SectionWhy RichmondApplyPreparing for RichmondArrivalAt Richmond




	Faculty & Staff Show submenu for Faculty & Staff Faculty & Staff Resources
Faculty and staff are key to internationalization at Richmond. They teach global topics, conduct research abroad, and travel all over the world to connect Richmond to a wide range of places meaningful for their work. They foster international perspectives in the classroom and through research all over the world, and students often form part of their research teams abroad.
Explore Resources
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Faculty Seminar
In 1989, IE began a tradition now recognized as a national model for how to engage faculty in the critical work of deepening a university's relationships abroad and fostering interdisciplinary and international dialogue around shared intellectual pursuits.

Helpful LinksUniversity CommitteesCulture & Language Across the Curriculum C-LACWeinstein GrantsOur Faculty Fellow

In This SectionFaculty SeminarAdvising StudentsTaking Student AbroadFaculty EngagementTravel GuidelinesInternational Scholars




	Events & ProgrammingShow submenu for Events & ProgrammingEvents & Programs
UR is full of opportunities to learn from each other about the world beyond campus and to celebrate our enduring commitment to international education. And local and global happen here every day, too, whether a thought-provoking class, film screening, conversation in the dining hall, or musical performance.
Learn More
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IE Week
Each November our campus "meets in a new culture" to explore, learn, and engage as a community.

Helpful Links#SpidersAbroad Photo ContestIE Global Engagement AwardsHost Family ProgramEvents Calendar

In This SectionInternational Education WeekChinaFestCultural ExchangeAwards & Recognition




	About Us	Carole Weinstein International Center
	Our Staff
	About the Dean
	Affiliations
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